Since reform and opening up. exports and FDI, as two main internationalization patterns, successfully promote China's economic growth and increase the per capita income. In the mean time, it widens the regional economic gap. Whether exports and FDI are still two engines to promote China's economic growth in a new stage of development? This paper collects provincial panel data from 1987 to 2010 in China with three economic areas, the east, the middle, and the west, and divides them into two periods, before entry into WTO and after, to study the stage of economic development's growth effect on trade and FDI empirically. It concludes that the developed eastern area's exports have the strongest promotion effect on economy, but its promotion effect is weakening now and weaker than the imports' promotion effect which is still increasing now, in the compared undeveloped mid and west of China. Furthermore, FDI's growth effects on all the three economic areas are increasing. In a word, foreign trade and FDI's growth effects change periodically in the different stages of development, so the policy mix of trade and FDI need to be adjusted with economic development.
Introduction
Since the reform and opening up, it shows rapid economic growth in most regions of China, with widening regionaleconomic gap, especially between the eastern area and the mid and west of China. The GDP per capital of eastern area is CNY 458 in 1978, it increased to CNY 45511 in 2010; In the mid per capital GDP rises from CNY 311 in 1978 to CNY 24871 in 2010; In the same period, in the west GDP per capital rises from CNY 258 to CNY 22570. It concludes that the regionaleconomic gap is widening now. Under this circumstance, different development trends appear in different areas. Exports of the eastern area increases rapidly from CNY 1.0674 trillion in 1996 to CNY 18.1862 trillion in 2010, accounting for 91% of the whole China's exports. Although the export trade develop well in the mid and west of China, it is still in inferior comparing eastern area, particular the most undeveloped west part of China. What's more, the imports volume and exports volume show the same variation trend. Since 1980s, inward foreign direct investment (FDI) became the main pattern of international capital circulation and prime source of domestic investment; however, FDI in China is of imbalance distribution, and the eastern area occupies 80%. growth in different stages of development empirically, and offer suggestion to international policy adjustment.
The Evolution of Economic Growth Factors and Related Literature Review

Stages of Economic Development and Factors Evolution of the Economic Growth
At different stages of economic development, there have been classical theories on the internationalization factors (import, export, FDI) which promoting economic growth. KanameAkamatsu (1932) put forward Flying Geese Paradigmechelon (industrial development patterns) which discusses the growth pattern transformation of developing country from import-driven to export-driven (process of changing: import → domestic production → export). From the perspective of the industry life cycle, Vernon (1966) presented the role evolution of four kinds of internationalization models, import, FDI, export and ODI in industry life cycle. Dunning (1981) proposed Investment Development Cycle theory and divided overseas direct investment to four phases in different developing stages and illustrated the key promotion effects of FDI and outward foreign direct investment (OFDI). In a word,it concludes that the role evolution of four promotion factors, import, export, FDI, and ODI in different stages of development.
According to the Investment Development Cycle theory (Dunning, 1981) , when GDP per capita is less than $400, there are fewer FDI, and no OFDI; when GDP per capita is between $400 and $1500, the country's FDI attraction ability increases obviously and is flooded with FDI, but it can't make full use of FDI because of underdevelopment; when GDP per capita is between $2000 and $4750, OFDI rises sharply, which probably overweigh the inflow of FDI, in the meantime, the FDI utilization efficiency is higher now; when GDP per capita is more than $5000, which become the middle-and high-income country, the net OFDI presents positive growth, with high foreign capital utilization efficiency, promotes the economic growth of high-efficiency. This paper only take the FDI scale change into consideration.
Based on industry life cycle theory (Vernon, 1966) , when a country ranks in low income countries, the products are mainly exported to low income countries due to the price elasticity of new products in developed countries are higher than in developing countries, therefore, at this stage, low-income countries import more to meet domestic demand and to promote economic growth; With the development of low-income countries, which per capita income reach lower middle income level, local production will reach economy of scale when the large enough local market lead to local entrepreneurs product themselves and probably sell the products at the price less than the import price. Even though net import still exists at this time, export-driven economic growth appears. When a country reaches medium high income level, the monopolistic technology of developed countries also diffuse to the country. With relative stabilization of technology and expanding market, local enterprises have not been restricted by scale and cost, and their production is growing, as a result they increase exports and began to export to the place of origin, then export-oriented foreign trade greatly stimulate economy growth.When a country (A) enters into the developed countries ranking, it has pure standardization products. The products' comparative advantage have been transferred to developing countries and areas where technology and wages are lower and labor resource are abundant, and these countries (B) become the mature products exporter, while the country A becomes importer of these products, with diminished export capacity and increasing import driven growth, A and B' changing scales lead to their pushing forces change. Because every industry will experience an evolution from growth to the recession, so we can analyze the pushing force of import and export on economic growth from the macroscopic perspective.
Based on the above analysis, we can roughly expect that at different levels of economic development, import, export, FDI and other international factors will change of scale and function when the level of economic development improve. We can also generally expected when the scale of import, export and FDI gets larger, pulling effect on the economy will be more powerful; The smaller on the scale of import, export and FDI, the weaker stimulating effect on the economy. But when the scale of trade and FDI reached a certain level, the effect on promoting economic growth will get weakened because of other factors' restriction. Therefore, the status change on the international push factors of economic growth will be shown in Vol. 5, No. 11; 2013 economic growth; Liu Xiaopeng (2001) used GDP and trade data analyzing with cointegration, revealed that the growth of import is more significant in promoting the economic growth and as the driving force for economic growth ; Fan Bainai, Wang Yibing (2004) empirically analysis the China's import trade and economic growth which mutually exist causal relationship. The results show that economic growth can strongly promote the import trade, while import trade can also promote the economic growth.
As for research about FDI, Kueh (1992) discussed the impact of FDI on domestic investment, industrial output and export in China's coastal areas. He found that FDI contributed much to the formation of total capital; Chinese scholar Jiang (2004) found that FDI influences Chinese economic growth through effect of capital and spillover, which plays an vital role in boosting Chinese economic growth ; Cao Wei (2005) proposed that FDI, by affecting Chinese foreign trade, stimulates Chinese economic growth. However, it didn't obviously promote human capital and has a Crowding-Out Effect; Cheng Huifang (2002) proposed that the influence of growth of FDI inflows on economic growth in high-income countries is more obvious, compared to middle-income developing countries. Wang Zhiping, Zinai (2004) consider the quasi FDI spillovers' endogenous growth model, which shows that one country's long-term growth depends on the proportion of FDI and domestic capital. DeMello (1999) found out that whether the host country is a leader or a follower in technical position, FDI has a positive impact on output growth.
There is literature on combination research of trade and FDI. Lee (2006) analyzed IFDI, OFDI, intermediate product import and spillover of international technology through non-physical channel. Wang and Zhang (2005) conducted an empirical analysis of relationship between trade of Yunnan and FDI and economic growth, which showed that there is no long-term equilibrium relationship between Yunnan's exports, imports and GDP in China. Yao and Wei (2007) , using Petroni's panel unit root test and Arellano and Bond's dynamic panel data estimation techniques, found that export trade and foreign investment have a significant positive effect on economic growth. Mao and Yao (2009) , using panel data model, analyzed the influence of foreign trade and FDI on economic growth in the eastern region. Research showed that foreign trade promotes the eastern region's economic growth significantly. Although FDI plays a negative impact on economic growth of the eastern region, the effect intensity is very small.
At the aspect of the empirical research of the economy level and foreign trade and investment promotion, XuHelian and Luan Yongyu (2005) divided the economic system into non-export sector, primary products exports sector and manufactured goods export sector, which build a three-sector model of export trade. The model is divided into two periods of Eighth five-year plan and Ninth five-year plan. They collected the section data from each region to conduct the empirical analysis to examine the technology spillover effect change of export trade to domestic non-export sector. Yao Limin, etc. (2011) comparatively studied the promotion pattern of economic growth of the eastern, central and western areas of China by using two dimensions of internationalization and factors promotion, which revealed the combination differences and evolution of imports, FDI, export-driven and lower elements and innovation-driven of the three regions of China. But for the stage of economic development and export, FDI and promote economic growth, how the effects of contact there is no clear proof. Song Yongji (2012) using Dunning investment cycle theory, conducted the empirical research about the relationship between foreign direct investment of China and the level of economic development. The results show that China's foreign direct investment is basically similar with the first four phases of Dunning investment cycle theory.
This paper is different from the existing literature, using the methods of comparative analysis, analysis the strength and change trend of three kinds of internationalization drivers which are export, import and FDI to economic growth effect, from a dynamic perspective scanning differences in levels of economic development. The purpose of this paper is providing ideas for policy adjustments and more effectively promote regional economic growth.
Data Processing and Empirical Analysis
Data Sources and Processing
The data is mainly from the "China Statistical Yearbook" and "New China 60 years compilation", the sample data is the 1987-2010 annual data, according the exchange rate, we translate the data of import, export and FDI into one million Chinese yuan, in order to exclude the price factor, using the original data of nominal GDP through GDP deflator transformed into real GDP. Natural logarithmic transformation of data does not change the original cointegration relationship, and does also eliminate the time series heteroskedasticity, thus, transformed the FDI, GDP, import and export into natural logarithmic, and expressed by LnGDP represents the level of economic growth, EX represents the export value, IMP represents the value of imports, FDI represents the actual 
Unit Root and Cointegration Tests
We undertake the two testing methods include the same unit root tests LLC(Levin, Lin, Chu) and the different unit root test PP-Fisher for the1987-2010 panel data of the eastern, central and western regions. If they are rejected the null hypothesis of a unit root, then you can consider this sequence is stationary, the contrary is non-stationary. The results showed that: the variables of the original sequences are present unit root and are non-stationary series, when we tested the first difference of each variable, the test results are significant at the 1% level and rejecte the null hypothesis, which belong to same order stationary, the first difference of each variable sequence is a smooth sequence. Therefore, we can determine the import and export trade, FDI and economic growth may exist the long-term cointegration relationship, whether it exists or not, we need cointegration analysis.
Kao (1999), Kao and Chiang (2000) using the generalized DF and ADF test proposed the approach of test panel cointegration. We take Kao test, respectively undertake cointegration test for four groups of variables(LnGDP, LnEX, LnIMP and LnFDI), the results show that the four variables exist long cointegration relationship in eastern, central and west regions. It reveals in Table 1 by multivariate regression.
The Comparative Analysis of Three Regions for Two Stages
When China join the WTO, the regional economy develop rapidly, the eastern region's economy from the low income levels (average per capita GDP CNY 6200) rose to medium to high income level (average per capita GDP CNY 28000), central and western region from low income levels (average per capita GDP CNY 3300) rose to lower-middle income level (average per capita GDP CNY 14200). Therefore, the research bases on joining WTO, divides into two stages of development (1987-2001 and 2002-2010) , compared with these two periods we can better conclude the effects change of foreign trade and investment on the economic growth. After China joined the WTO, different regional economy leapt rapidly in the eastern region from low income levels (average per capita GDP 6200 dollars) to high income level (average per capita GDP 28000 million).At the same time, the role of foreign trade and investment changed. According to the empirical results, it weakened exports and significantly strengthened imports. And foreign direct investment role promoted the economy gradually. With the accession to the WTO, the international competitive pressures coupled with a huge rise in labor costs, the contribution of eastern region's exports weakened (coefficient from 0.3514 down to 0.2693), while the eastern coastal state encouraged industry to the Midwest, whose role weakened exports to the economy www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 5, No. 11; 2013 and promoted import. With the increased level of economic development, FDI effects on economic growth of watching coefficient from 0.0255 to the 0.2266, which changed significantly. Since joined the WTO, the eastern region, where had excellent geographical location and technical support, attracted large inflows of FDI, driving economic growth. However, it changed the order of internationalization patterns effects. Before joined the WTO, the order were exports, imports, FDI, this order becomes exports, FDI and imports now.
After the central region divided into two periods, from the rise in low-level (an average per capita GDP of CNY 3300) to the medium to low income (average per capita GDP in CNY14200), the export's promoting effect on economy becomes significant and the import also plays an enhanced role. With the improvement of the economic development, the central region's economy develops rapidly by using resources and national policy support, developing the export, promoting economic growth. But the central region is still in a middle income level. The import is still the region's economic growth engine. Central regions' promoting effect of FDI to the economy is inferior to the eastern region, but also appeared a small growth effect. After the accession to the WTO, tariff reduction and central policies to encourage FDI inflows promote the development of the economy to some extent, while the use of foreign capital level and the quality is not high. The order of the internationalization patterns to promote economic growth has changed from "import, FDI, export" before accessing the WTO to "import, export and FDI".
When the western region divides into two stages, the levels of economic development rise from low level to lower-middle income, slightly lower than the level of central region economic development, it still lag behind, the role of export promote a little in the economy, the role of imports increased significantly because of the western region's economic is in a backward level, the economy is still driven mainly by import, especially after joining the WTO, the western region grasps the opportunity of the western development and the lowering of tariffs after joining the WTO, and carries with Central Asia, Southeast Asia, Mongolia, Russia and other countries of trade, at the same time, the opening of the new Eurasian Continental Bridge, greatly improves the region's transportation, import trade advantages gradually reflected. When the economy of western region grows rapidly, it also carries out the western strategy and the corresponding policy measures to encourage capital from Hong Kong, Macao and other FDI to invest in the western region, which favorable promoting economic growth.
We can see the effect sequence from the internationalization, the sequence before joining the WTO: export, import, FDI, while the sequence after joining the WTO: import, export, FDI.
Through the above analysis, the regions at different levels of economic development, the changes of economic growth factors (imports, exports and FDI) boosting the economic growth broadly were in line with theoretical expectations. Compared with two stages from 1987 to 2010, the developed eastern region's export trade promoted biggest in economy, but the role weakened in promoting the economy; the effects of import in relatively backward central and western region were greater than the eastern region, but the effect of import was enhanced; the FDI produce a weak positive effect on the economic growth; from the stages view, though the effect of FDI produce low function on promoting economic growth, it shows the positive effect gradually increase.
Conclusions and Implications
Research shows that from 1987 to 2010, whether before or after the accession to the WTO, It has a big gap between the level of eastern region's economic development and the Midwest region's economic development, therefore, the eastern region has a stronger export effect on economic growth, while the effect of import on promoting economic in Midwest regions is more obvious, the FDI of three regions produce minor positive effect on economic growth, there may be presence greater crowding-out effect. Compared with two phrases before and after accession to the WTO among three regions, each region at different levels of economic development, it has changed the effects on economic growth for import, export and FDI. We got several important conclusions: the role of export in eastern region is weakening, the role of import in eastern region is increasing; the export becomes significant role in promoting economic growth, the role of import is enhanced; there is little change for the effect of export in promoting economic growth in western region, and the role of import also enhanced in western region; FDI inflows on the role of economic growth are enhanced in three regions. The result of this change is consistent with the theoretical analysis expected.
The research shows that the effects of foreign trade and FDI in promoting economic growth are appearing cyclical changes as the stage of economic development changed, therefore, the mix of different foreign trade and FDI policy should be adjusted with the economic development. At this stage level, each region should be based on their own level of economic development, rationally adjust foreign trade and FDI policies. Relevant revelation showed as follows:
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 5, No. 11; 2013 43 (1) In the export side. For the developed eastern region, export growth effect decreased gradually, which means that the sustainability of export-oriented economic development strategy is being challenged, the developed eastern regions' export growth mode is in urgent need of transformation and upgrading of the cultivation of new advantage. Central region's export contribution still has some growth potential, and the western region's export contribution also has a tendency to decrease. It means that The Midwest uses the eastern's export driven growth model simply will be restricted. Limited of the low cost advantage in the Midwest can't completely offset the disadvantages of the geographical location .Therefore the central and western regions copying the export strategy of the eastern is difficult to get the same effect.
(2) In the import side. In the start stage of industrial cycle, import is the most important internationalization mode to promote the development of industry and plays a more important role to the relatively backward area.
The empirical results show that the promoting effect of import on economic growth in the central and western regions have greater effect. The role of developed eastern region is relatively small; But look from development, eastern, central and western three areas' import growth effect are enhanced. This shows in China with large foreign exchange reserves, under the condition of the role of imports in the future there will be a great potential for growth. Even in the more developed eastern region, due to the large number of emerging industry development, so the import in the eastern region will still play essential roles in the industrial transformation and upgrading.
(3) In terms of utilization of inward FDI. According to the industry cycle theory, FDI at the beginning of the industrial development and regional economy has a more important role. But the empirical study shows that the role of FDI to promote economic growth in the three regions are all positive. The eastern region with good growth environment, its growth effect is greater than the central and western regions; In the western region, with its relatively abundant resources advantage, the promoting effect of FDI is greater than the central areas. From the empirical results of FDI, it's role is not bigger than the role of trade, FDI weak effect on promoting economic growth is different from our intuitive understanding that the role of FDI is much big, and this is crowding out effect of FDI on local enterprises. Therefore, the role of FDI increase still have larger space, especially on improving their quality. The future utilization of FDI can't depend on super-national treatment to attract FDI inflows. The FDI must be combined with foreign technology, intelligence, relying on local enterprise agglomeration of innovation resources and innovation ability raise to introduce high quality FDI, increasing interactive integration of foreign and domestic enterprises, in order to improve the economic growth.
(4) In outward FDI (OFDI). According to Dunning stage theory and industrial investment cycle theory, OFDI is the most important mode of internationalization in developed regions and the industrial higher developing stage.
China's open economic development has already accumulated large foreign exchange reserves for OFDI, since the 2008 financial crisis, China's OFDI has seen rapid growth. Although OFDI in China has just started, due to insufficient research data limits the study, It can be foreseen both from the theory and practice of preliminary performance that the future development of China's OFDI will play an important role for China's economic growth and industrial transformation and upgrading.
